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GDP : 2.4 times
(in 1973~2014)
Transportation : 1.7 times
Residential : 2.0 times
Business and others : 2.4 times
Industry : 0.8 times
Total : 1.2 times




1973 2007 2.6 2000
2008 3.8%




































































1) Feed-in Tariff, FIT 5) 
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Fig. 1-4 ZEH definition10) 
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ZEH Nobi-Nobi HOUSE 2014 8
ZEH Nobi-Nobi HOUSE  
 
2-1 2-1 2-2 2-3 3
Nobi-Nobi 3  
 
 
Location Shizuoka, Japan Main structure Steel 
Total floor area 53.6m2 Max height 5.3m 
Number of floors 1 Ceiling height 2.7m 
UA value 0.29W/(m2 K) ηA value 0.6 
 
  










































Fig. 2-1 Cross section perspective 
Fig. 2-2 Floor plan 
W-HEMS













































Solar power generation (liquid heat collection type) 3.28kW  
Solar power generation 4.62kW 
SOFC (Solid Oxide Fuel Cell) system 
Storage battery Lithium-ion storage battery 7.2kWh 
Hot water 
SOFC system (hot water storage tank 90L) 
Eco-cute (heat pump hot water 370L) 
Air conditioning 
Air conditioner 
High performance air conditioner 
Floor cooling / heating system Radiator 
(cool and hot water type heat pump unit) 
Ventilation Total enthalpy heat exchanger 120m3/h 
Lighting 
LED illumination 
Organic electroluminescence panel (living zone) 




Table 2-2 Equipment list 
2014 20192015 2016 2017 2018
New equipment installed
PV generation 4.62kW
Lithium-ion storage battery 7.2kWh
Heat pump hot water (EcoCute) 370L
High performance air conditioner
Aug. Oct.
Total enthalpy heat exchanger
LED illumination
PV generation 3.28kW (liquid heat collection type)





Floor cooling/heating system, Radiator
(cool and hot water type heat pump unit)
Mar.








0-02 W/ m K 100 m  
 
 






























 Capacity [kW] 
Power consumption 
[kW] COP 
Air volume [m3/min] 
Hight Middle*** Low 
Cooling 3.6* 0.825 4.36 14.8 11.8 9.3 
Heating 4.2** 0.825 5.09 16.4 11.9 9.2 
*: outdoor air temperature 35oC, indoor air temperature 27oC 
**: outdoor air temperature 7oC, indoor air temperature 20oC 








Type Floor cooling/heating Radiator (Cool and hot water type heat pump unit) 
Water supply system Open type 
Operation mode Cooling* Heating** 
Capacity 3.0 kWh 4.0 kWh 
Power consumption 1.2 kWh 1.0 kWh 
Driving current 7.0 A 6.2 A 
COP. 2.5 4.0 
*: Outdoor temperature 35oC, Supply water temperature 19oC 
**: Outdoor temperature 7oC, Supply water temperature 40oC 
 
  
Table 2-4 Specification of radiant air conditioning 
Table 2-3 Specification of air conditioner 




































Fig. 2-5 Radiant air condition diagram (floor cooling and heating, radiator) 































2.4.5 Photovoltaic, PV  
2-5 PV 2014 2016 10 PV
16.06 % 20.426 m2
5 o  
 
2016 10 PV




 Used 2014 2016.10 Used 2016.10 2019.03 
External dimension H808  W1,580  D40mm H990  W1,338  D46mm 
Maximum power output 3.28kW 4.62kW 
Power generation efficiency 16.06% 16.61% 
Total solar panel area 20.43m2 27.81m2 
Direction Angle South, 5o South, 10o 
 
  
Table 2-5 Specification of PV system 









2 BT 3  
 
 
Type Lithium-ion storage battery 
Rated capacity* 7.2 kWh 
Rated voltage DC180 V 
Number of charge and discharge cycles 6,000 cycles, Deterioration degree is over 80% 
* : The actual available capacity is approximately 5.4kWh 














Table 2-6 Specification of BT 






2.4.7 Solid Oxide Fuel Cell, SOFC  
2-7 SOFC 2-7 SOFC SOFC
700 W 42 % 39.2 % 0oC





Power output Rated capacity 700W (output range: 50~700W) 
Heat capacity Rated capacity 650W 
Fuel cell type SOFC (solid oxide fuel cell) 
GAS type City gas 13A 
Efficiency 
Generation 42.0% 
Heat recovery 39.2% 
Hot water 
unit 
Hot water temperature Approximately 70oC 















Table 2-7 Specification of SOFC system 


















2.4.8 EcoCute, EC  
2-8 EC CO2





Type Heat pump unit 
Heating capacity 4.5kW 
Boiling temperature range Approximately 65~90oC 
Hot water temperature 32, 35, 38~47, 50, 55, 60oC 
Hot water storage tank 370L 
Hot water storage unit 
Boiling pump DC24V, rated capacity 35W 
Bath pump DC282V, rated capacity 60W 
























m2) 12mm 4  
 
 












ALC 100 0.19 
0.20 - 
Air layer - - 
Phenolic foam 100 0.02 
Air-tight sheet - - 
Steel plate 16type - - 
Inner 
wall 
ALC 50 0.19 
1.04 - 
Ply wood 5 0.16 
Air layer - - 
Ply wood 5 0.16 
ALC 50 0.19 
Ceiling 
roof 
Plaster board 9 0.22 
0.20 - 
Air layer - - 
ALC 75 0.19 
Phenolic foam 100 0.02 
Insulation sheet waterproof - - 
Floor 
Flooring 15 0.16 
0.20 - 
Hot water mat 12 - 
Ply wood 18 0.16 
ALC 100 0.19 
Phenolic foam 100 0.02 
Window Aluminum sash - - 1.30 0.33 Heat shield Low-E pair glass - 1.15 
Blind Solar shading blind - - 6.40 - 
Insulation blind - - 2.60 
 
 
















Outer wall 53.40 100 70 565.11 39.56 2,113 
Equipment core 
(outside) 15.84 50 50 565.11 28.26 448 
Equipment core 
(inside) 12.05 50 50 565.11 28.26 341 
Floor 53.58 100 70 565.11 39.56 2,120 
Ceiling 53.58 75 70 565.11 39.56 2,120 
Total 188.46 - - - - 7,140 
Table 2-10 ALC panel heat capacity 
Table 2-9 Material property value of building each part 
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PV 2 BT 3
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Floor cooling and 
heating system Green 



















Precooling Setting temp. 
Case1 2018.09.05~09.06 26.5oC 
A.C. 
Non - Normal operation* 
Case2 2017.07.30, 08.01 26.7oC 6 hours 23oC 
A.C. 
PMV control* 
Case3 2017.08.03~08.04 26.0oC 3 hours 23oC 
Case4 2017.08.12~08.13 26.0oC 
RAD. 
6 hours 24oC 
Case5 2017.08.26~08.27 28.6oC 3 hours 24oC 











Table 3-2 Experimental conditions for summer 
Fig. 3-1 Schedule of precooling preheating operation and BT for summer 

































Preheating Setting temp. 
Case1 2017.12.09~12.10 7.7oC 
A.C. 
Non - Normal operation* 
Case2 2017.12.12~12.13 6.0oC 6 hours 24oC A.C.  
PMV control* Case3 2017.12.17~12.18 6.6oC 3 hours 24oC 
Case4 2017.12.27~12.28 5.6oC 
RAD. 
Non - Normal operation* 
Case5 2017.12.22~12.23 7.1oC 6 hours 24oC A.C.  
PMV control* Case6 2017.12.20~12.21 6.9oC 3 hours 24oC 











Table 3-3 Experimental conditions for winter 





Sleep Absence At home
0:00 6:30 8:30 12:00 15:00
































































































































































































































































































































3-4 3-5 A B
1 HEMS
PV BT 2




 Measurement items Legend Height 
Indoor environment 
Air temperature  1.1m 




Globe temperature  1.1m 
Relative humidity   
PMV meter   
Electric power 
Energy consumption / Purchased sales power 




























Fig. 3-5 Measurement points and position 
















Teq = Ts - 0.155 ( Lcl + La / Fcl ) * Qt 
 
Teq :  [oC] 
Ts :  [oC] 
Lcl :  [clo] 
La :  [clo] 
Fcl :  [-] 










Nationality Denmark Organization of manikin 
Gender Male  
Height 175cm 
Parts 22 splits 
Clo (summer) 0.4 clo 

























Table 3-5 Thermal manikin specification 
Summer                                  Winter 
Fig. 3-7 Experiment landscape with thermal manikin 









































 Case1 Case2 Case3 Case4 Case5 
Wake-up 06:30 28.2 29.2 28.1 28.0 29.8 
Return home 18:00 30.0 27.0 27.0 26.6 28.3 
Evening at home 18:00~23:00 26.6 26.7 26.9 26.5 27.0 
Bedtime 23:00 26.6 26.9 26.7 26.5 27.1 
Sleeping 23:00~06:30 27.9 28.7 27.9 27.7 29.3 



















Case1 Case2 Case3 
0.1m 1.7m DF 0.1m 1.7m DF 0.1m 1.7m DF 
Wake-up 06:30 27.8 28.2 0.4 27.9 28.6 0.7 27.7 28.2 0.7 
Return home 18:00 29.2 30.1 0.9 23.2 25.1 1.9 26.8 27.5 0.7 
Evening at home 18:00~23:00 25.8 27.6 1.9 25.0 26.4 1.4 26.6 27.2 0.6 
Bedtime 23:00 26.3 27.2 0.9 26.0 27.0 1.0 26.4 26.9 0.5 
 
 
Case4 Case5  
0.1m 1.7m DF 0.1m 1.7m DF    
Wake-up 06:30 27.5 28.2 0.6 29.3 30.0 0.7    
Return home 18:00 25.3 27.0 1.7 27.1 28.9 1.9    
Evening at home 18:00~23:00 26.0 26.9 0.9 26.1 27.7 1.6    









Table 3-7 Average value of vertical air temperature difference by time 


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































(3) PMV (Predicted Mean Vote) 
3-8 PMV 3-11 PMV
Env. PMV PMV meter PMV T.M 
PMV PMV meter T.M 
PMV T.M PMV 0.2




T.M PMV T.M PMV 0~+1.7 6h
18:00 T.M PMV 0.8 0.5
18:00~23:00 T.M PMV 0.7 0.6 6:30
T.M PMV 1.5 1.0
PMV 1.0 T.M PMV
2
3h T.M 
PMV 1.0 0.9 T.M PMV 0.8
0.7 PMV
0:00~6:30 4oC
T.M PMV 1.7  
 
 
 Case1 Case2 Case3 Case4 Case5 
Wake-up 
06:30 
Env. PMV 1.0 1.5 1.0 1.0 1.6 
PMV meter - 1.5 1.1 1.1 1.6 
T.M PMV - 1.6 1.3 1.2 1.7        
Return home 
18:00 
Env. PMV 1.6 0.6 0.6 0.5 1.1 
PMV meter - 0.7 0.8 0.5 1.0 
T.M PMV - 0.8 1.0 0.5 0.9        
Evening at home 
18:00~23:00 
Env. PMV 0.3 0.5 0.6 0.5 0.6 
PMV meter - 0.6 0.7 0.5 0.6 
T.M PMV - 0.7 0.8 0.6 0.7        
Bedtime 
23:00 
Env. PMV 0.4 0.6 0.5 0.5 0.6 
PMV meter - 0.6 0.5 0.5 0.5 
T.M PMV - 0.8 0.7 0.6 0.5 
 
  


















































































































































































































































































All body Foot Pelvis Head Hand All body Foot Pelvis Head Hand
[Case2] A.C. 6h precooling [Case3] A.C. 3h precooling















After precooling 1h After precooling 2h After precooling 3h
After precooling 4h After precooling 5h After precooling 6h








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































(a) Total energy consumption for air conditioning 
(b) Total trading power 
(c) Self-consumption 
Fig. 3-15 Daily total energy consumption (average value for each case) 
3.3

































-17.8 -16.2 -20.6 -15.3 -19.0
5.9 6.2 6.3 6.2 6.2
























































9.6 9.2 10.1 10.4 
4.7
























h] BT → In home
Purchased power 
→ In home
PV → Sales power



















 Case1 Case2 Case3 Case4 Case5 Case6 
Wake-up 06:30 16.4 17.6 17.7 18.4 18.2 17.6 
Return home 18:00 18.6 23.3 22.7 20.2 24.5 22.6 
Evening at home 18:00~23:00 21.2 21.1 20.9 21.8 22.9 21.1 
Bedtime 23:00 21.8 21.7 21.4 22.6 21.7 20.1 
Sleeping 23:00~06:30 18.0 18.9 18.9 19.8 19.5 18.8 
 
  







1 18:00 0.1m 1.7











Case1 Case2 Case3 
0.1m 1.7m DF 0.1m 1.7m DF 0.1m 1.7m DF 
Wake-up 06:30 15.5 16.9 1.4 16.7 18.2 1.5 16.5 17.7 1.2 
Return home 18:00 17.3 19.0 1.7 23.7 23.6 0.1 22.4 23.0 0.6 
Evening at home 18:00~23:00 19.7 21.0 1.3 21.0 22.5 1.5 20.1 21.8 1.6 
Bedtime 23:00 21.0 21.9 0.9 19.9 22.8 2.9 19.3 22.1 2.8 
 
 
Case4 Case5 Case6 
0.1m 1.7m DF 0.1m 1.7m DF 0.1m 1.7m DF 
Wake-up 06:30 17.7 18.9 1.2 17.7 18.9 1.2 16.8 17.9 1.1 
Return home 18:00 19.6 20.8 1.2 25.0 24.9 0.1 22.7 22.7 0.0 
Evening at home 18:00~23:00 21.9 22.1 0.2 22.8 23.4 0.6 20.7 21.3 0.6 










Table 3-10 Average value of vertical air temperature difference by time 
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































(3) PMV (Predicted Mean Vote) 
3-11 PMV 3-19 PVM PMV meter PMV
T.M PMV
PMV T.M PMV 0.4




T.M PMV 18:00 T.M PMV -0.3 0.1
0.0 -0.4 0.6 0.3 18:00~23:00




1.5h PMV meter T.M PMV 0.0
0.0 < PMV < 0.5





 Case1 Case2 Case3 Case4 Case5 Case6 
Wake-up 
06:30 
Env. PMV -1.5 -1.2 -1.2 -1.1 -1.1 -1.2 
PMV meter -1.1 -1.2 -1.2 -1.0 -0.6 -0.8 
T.M PMV -1.2 -1.3 -1.2 -1.1 -0.6 -0.9         
Return home 
18:00 
Env. PMV -1.0 0.0 -0.1 -0.7 0.4 0.0 
PMV meter -0.5 0.2 0.1 -0.4 0.6 0.3 
T.M PMV -0.3 0.1 0.0 -0.4 0.6 0.3         
Evening at home 
18:00~23:00 
Env. PMV -0.4 -0.5 -0.5 -0.3 0.0 -0.4 
PMV meter 0.0 -0.2 -0.3 -0.1 0.2 -0.2 
T.M PMV -0.2 -0.4 -0.4 -0.1 0.2 -0.2         
Bedtime 
23:00 
Env. PMV -0.3 -0.3 -0.4 -0.1 -0.3 -0.6 
PMV meter 0.0 -0.3 -0.3 0.1 -0.2 -0.5 
T.M PMV -0.4 -0.5 -0.4 0.3 -0.2 -0.5 
 




































































































































































































































































































All body Foot Pelvis Head Hand All body Foot Pelvis Head Hand











All body Foot Pelvis Head Hand
[Case2] A.C. 6h preheating [Case3] A.C. 3h preheating















After preheating 1h After preheating 2h After preheating 3h


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































(a) Energy consumption for air conditioning 
(b) Total trading power 
(c) Self-consumption 
Fig. 3-23 Daily total energy consumption (average value for each case) 
11.0 8.9 8.7 


























BT → In home
Purchased power 
→ In home
PV → Sales power
-11.4 -11.1 -10.7 -11.4 -10.5 -9.8
5.4 5.4 5.3 5.4 4.9 5.4




















































































































Fig. 3-24 Energy shift effect by pre-cooling/preheating operation 
2.2 1.4 2.1 2.0 1.9 1.1
4.6
2.0
-2.3 -2.3 -2.6 -2.1 






















6h pre-cooling/pre-heating : 12-18:00
3h pre-cooling/pre-heating : 15-18:00
Power consumption without pre-cooling / pre-heating (12:00 18:00)
Increase power consumption for pre-cooling / pre-heating (12:00 18:00)













0.90 PV BT 0.97 PV
0.97 PV 0.77













Heating method Air conditioner 
Air conditioning operation Normal operation (A.C on at home) 
Setting temperature 25oC 
Storage battery (BT) 
Green mode 
Charge 0 hour by purchase 
Discharge 16.5 hours 
HP water heater Night mode 
Blind control All closed 




























Table 3-12 Measurement data condition for simulation verification 
Fig. 3-25 Correlation between simulation result and measurement result 
(a) Summer (b) Winter 







































































































Purchased power → In home PV → BT           BT→ In home







































-17.8 -17.8 -16.2 -16.2 -20.6 -20.6
-15.3 -15.3
-19.0 -19.0
5.9 5.4 6.2 5.4 6.3 5.3 6.2 5.2 6.2 5.3














































PV Generation PV→BT PV→In home Self-consumption * Daytime mode
Fig. 3-28 Self-consumption in summer 
14.6










































Purchased power→In home BT→In home PV→Sales power * Daytime mode
Fig. 3-27 Total trading power in summer 






































-11.4 -11.4 -11.1 -11.1 -10.7 -10.7 -11.4 -11.4 -10.5 -10.5 -9.8 -9.8
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PV Generation PV→BT PV→In home Self-consumption * Daytime mode
Fig. 3-29 Total trading power in summer 
Fig. 3-30 Self-consumption in summer 
11.0 8.1 8.9 8.0 8.7 7.7
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PMV 1.1met 0.4clo 0.1m/s
4.1 WBGT Natural Wet Bulb 
Temperature, NWB 8) Glove 

























 25oC 23oC 27oC OFF 2018/ 8/14-15 
27.3oC 
( 0.2) 






15~23:00 11~13:00 13~15:00 23~6:30  




 Measurement items Legend Height 
Indoor 
environment 
Air temperature  1.1m 
Globe temperature  1.1m 
Relative humidity  1.1m 
Electric 
power 
Energy consumption / Purchased sales power 

















Table 4-1 Schedule and AC setting temperature 




















11:00 13:00 PMV-1.0 23 24oC
DR 13:00 15:00





4-3 4-4 PMV WBGT
DR 13:00
0.1m 3.5oC 2.2m
1.8oC DR 15:00 5) 0.1m 1.1m
DR_OFF 1.1oC
DR_27oC 0.2oC DR 27oC
PMV
0.5 WBGT 25oC  
 
  

































Fig. 4-2 Temporal change in indoor environment 
Fig. 4-4 Temporal change in PMV and WBGT 
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Air temperature[oC]
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Air temperature[oC]
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DRP.C DRP.C
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23oC OFF
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13:00 1 kWh DR 13:00 15:00
DR_OFF



























Fig. 4-5 Temporal change in electricity consumption of A.C 














































































































h] Without pre-cooling Pre-cooling DR 27oC Pre-cooling DR OFF
08/26 08/15 08/17
A.C energy consumption A.C energy consumption for DR






















11:00~13:00(before DR) 13:00~15:00(DR period) 15:00~17:00(after DR)















DR_27oC 13:00 25 27.0oC
DR 15:00 27.5oC DR_OFF
DR 29.3oC PMV DR
±0.5 ±1.0
WBGT 25oC
0.3 0.5kWh  
 
4-9 35oC DR
23.0oC 30 28.0oC DR







































Fig. 4-7 Simulation results of indoor environment 
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Fig. 4-9 Simulation results when maximum outdoor temperature 35oC 










13:00 15:00 DR DR 2
11:00 13:00 23oC 2018
8 20 31 25 26 10 11:30 15:00




Date 2018.08.20~24, 08.27~31 
Occupant 
schedule 
6:30-11:00 11:00-13:00 13:00-15:00 15:00-23:00 23:00-6:30 
At home Pre-cooling DR At home Sleep 
Setting 
temperature 
25oC 23oC OFF 25oC OFF 
Human load Total 3 persons: 2 subjects + 1 experiment leader (only 11:30-15:00) 
 
  














4-4 20 41 2
1 2 T 0.4 clo
100 mm 60 step/min 8
3.1 met








4-6 8 20 27 31
0.63 0.59 0.69 met
A B 1























Subjects 11 women (average age: 32) 
Number of days participated 2 days per person (2 subjects: 1day) 
Clo value Approximately 0.4 clo (T shirt / Shorts) 
Metabolic rate 
House work Stepping: 3.1met*1 
Rest Sitting: 1.1 met 

















Table 4-4 Subjects outline 
Fig. 4-11 Layout of test house 










































←  house work  →
DR A.C. OFF25 25Pre-cooling A.C. ON 23oC
Adaptation
Adaptation ←  house work  →
12:00 15:0011:00 13:00 14:0011:30
8 min 8 min












Body surface area (Dubios) 1 time Dubois 
Basal metabolism (kcal/day) 2 times (1 time/day) 
Inner scan DUAL 
RD-800 
Heart rate (HR), Cardiac cycle every heartbeat 
My beat WHS-1 





Thermal sensation, Humidity sensation 
10 min Questionnaire 
Thermal satisfaction, Humidity 
satisfaction, Airflow satisfaction 
Sweat level, Airflow sensation,  















1 23 0.63 8/20     
2 41 0.66 8/27     
3 27 0.61 8/21    discomfort 
4 30 0.59 8/28    discomfort 
5 41 0.60 8/22    comfort 
6 20 0.62 8/23    discomfort 
7 38 0.62 8/24    comfort 
8 25 0.62 - - - -  
8’ 22 0.69 8/30    comfort 
9 41 0.65 8/29    discomfort 
10 41 0.60 8/31     
Cond. 
B 
1 23 0.63 8/24     
2 41 0.66 8/20     
3 27 0.61 8/28     
4 30 0.59 8/21     
5 41 0.60 8/20     
6 20 0.62 8/22     
7 38 0.62 8/23     
8 25 0.62 8/27     
8’ 22 0.69 - - - -  
9 41 0.65 8/31     
10 41 0.60 8/29     
: Excluded from analysis 
  
Table 4-5 Measurement items (physiological amount) 
Table 4-6 Data collection status and analysis target 








































































































































Pre-cooling 23oC DR A.C OFF Pre-cooling 23oC DR A.C OFF






































































































-3 -2 -1 0 1 2 3
Thermal sensation vote [-]
*
*:p<0.05cold(-3) cool(-2) slightly cool(-1) neutral(0) slightly warm(1) worm(2) hot(3)
Fig. 4-13 Thermal sensation vote by time zone and behavior 
Fig. 4-14 Thermal comfort vote by time zone and behavior 





































































































































































DR 13:00 15:00 A 29oC B 27.5oC
B 27.5oC
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Fig. 4-16 Correlation of thermal sensation and indoor air temperature 
Fig. 4-17 Correlation of thermal satisfaction and indoor air temperature 
Fig. 4-18 Statistical analysis between indoor air temperature and thermal sensation, 





















































Definition of comfort and 
discomfort group in cond.A

















y = -0.0958x + 4.9239
R² = 0.0257




y = 0.7344x - 15.556
R² = 0.9409
y = 0.7983x - 17.29
R² = 0.9278





































Cond A Cond B Cond A Cond B
y = -0.409x + 14.443
R² = 0.0598




y = -0.1394x2 + 7.1992x - 88.524
R² = 0.8682
y = -0.3361x2 + 18.072x - 237.83
R² = 0.8034






























4-19 LF/HF Low Frequency/High Frequency SDNN Standard Deviation of 

























































































































































































































































































































































4-20 LF/HF 4-21 SDNN
LF/HF A 26 27oC B 24 25oC LF/HF
A 29oC
LF/HF 2 B


















































Fig. 4-20 Correlation of LF/HF and indoor air temperature 
Fig. 4-21 Correlation of SDNN and indoor air temperature 
y = -17.31x + 472
R² = 0.7722














y = -0.6815x2 + 36.027x - 438.24
R² = 0.1882
y = 1.2499x2 - 69.008x + 992.33
R² = 0.5229
24 26 28 30
Indoor air temperature[oC]
Cond A Cond B Cond A Cond B
Precooling time (12:00 13:00) DR time (13:00 15:00)
Fig. 4-22 Statistical analysis between indoor air temperature and LF/HF, SDNN 





























Cond.B Cond.A Cond.A_comfort group
Cond.A_discomfort group
**:p<0.01 *:p<0.05 **:p<0.01 *:p<0.05
Cond.B Cond.A Cond.ACond.B
























Definition of comfort and 








Cond A Cond B Cond A Cond B
y = -0.1902x + 7.1063
R² = 0.0681














y = 0.0763x2 - 3.8234x + 49.727
R² = 0.5373
y = 0.1464x2 - 7.7891x + 104.86
R² = 0.7729
24 26 28 30
Indoor air temperature[oC]
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DR
35oC PMV 1.0




DR_OFF DR 0.4 kWh
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Primary energy consumption 
used in power generation 
for cogeneration power sales
Energy generation effect of 
cogeneration power sales
Energy consumption
Fig. 5-1 ZEH evaluation for combined power generation7) 











SOFC SOFC AC HP
EC PV BT




















Fig. 5-2 Overall simulation flow 
Air TEMP/PMV calc.
Regional condition Building condition Residents condition






Power generation calc. Power consumption
Surplus power calc.
Self-consumption Discharge
Power selling Loss Power purchase





















Surplus power No surplus power















%RH m/s clo met
PMV 5-1 PMV 6
 
 
Relative humidity 60% RH 
Air velocity 0.1 m/s 
Amount of clothing 
Summer 0.275 clo 
Spring and Autumn 0.5 clo 
Winter 0.725 clo 
Metabolism 1.2 met 
 
 








Table 5-1 Setting value of thermal 6 elements of PMV 




5.3.3 SOFC 10) 
5-2 SOFC 5-3 SOFC 5-4 SOFC
39.2 %





Rated power 0.7kW 
Rated heat 0.65kW 
Generation efficiency 42% 
Hot water efficiency 39.2% 
Hot water storage tank 90L 






















Table 5-2 Specification of SOFC 
Fig. 5-3 Structure of SOFC model 
Fig. 5-4 Relationship between generation efficiency and generation amount of SOFC 
Generation efficiency 42%








GAS flow Water flow rate
Water temperature











































5.3.4 PV 11) 
5-3 5-5









Generation efficiency 16.61% 
Direction Angle South, 10o 
Temperature loss coefficient 0.43% (standard of 25oC) 












5.3.5 BT  
5-4 88 %




Charge Discharge efficiency 88% 
Rated output 2.5kW 
Table 5-3 Specification of PV panel 











Table 5-4 Specification of BT 




5.3.6 EC 12)13)14)15) 





HP COP  
 






Heating capacity 4.5kW 
Thermal transmittance 1.018W/(m2 K) 
Rated COP Summer 5.3 / Spring and autumn 4.6 / Winter 3.0 
Tank temperature 
Summer 65oC 
















X1 HP [oC]  




Table 5-5 Specification of EcoCute 









































































0:00           3:00          6:00          9:00          12:00        15:00         18:00      21:00       0:00
Power consumption                Measurement value               Simulation value












0:00           3:00          6:00          9:00          12:00        15:00         18:00      21:00       0:00
Measurement value               Simulation value
Fig. 5-8 Comparison of measurement value and simulation value of SOFC gas flow rate 






































Fig. 5-9 Simulation verification of PV generation 
Fig. 5-10 Simulation verification of indoor temperature 















































2 1 PV 4












Location Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo 
Total floor area 2-person household 55 m
2 
4-person household 110 m2 
Number of floors 1 
Q value 1.9 W/(m2 K) 
Equipment 
condition 
SOFC Rated operation 0.7kW 
PV capacity 3.0kW, 4.6kW, 6.0kW, 7.5kW (setting direction: south 5o) 
BT capacity 7.2kWh 
Water heater SOFC, EcoCute (daytime mode 11:00~18:00) 
Water heater tank capacity 
SOFC 90L 
EcoCute 2-person household 185 L  4-person household 370 L 
Lifestyle 
 Multi Normal Saving 
2-person household  
(one income)    
2-person household  
(two income)    
4-person household  
(one income)    
4-person household  
(two income)    
 
  
Table 5-6 Outline of simulation condition 




















oC 25oC 25oC 
Operating time Only in the housing (except sleeping) 
Hot water 
[L/15min] 
Face wash 14.0 14.0 14.0 
Bath 20.0 20.0 20.0 
Shower - - 35.0 
Cook 14.5 14.5 14.5 




Summer Spring and Autumn Winter 
weekday weekend weekday weekend weekday weekend 
2-person 
household* 
Multi 320 481 364 364 421 320 
Normal 240 351 324 324 351 240 
Saving 180 211 184 184 211 180 
4-person 
household 
One income 421 435 427 
Two income 420 422 425 
*: Normal conditions of one income and two income are the same 
 
  
Table 5-7 Condition of energy demands in each lifestyle 












PV7.5 kW PV4.6 kW























































(b) BT charge ∙ discharge 
(a) Total trading power 
Fig. 5-11 Daily total energy consumption for 2-person household (annual average) 
(c) Self-consumption 
-12.6 -12.9 -13.1 -13.2 -14.4 -14.5 -14.6 -14.6 -16.6 -16.6 -16.7 -16.7 -13.9 -14.0 -14.1 -14.1
-10.0 -15.1 -19.5 -24.2 -16.0 -21.0 -25.4 -30.1 -21.1 -26.1 -30.5 -35.2
-16.4 -21.4 -25.8 -30.6
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PV→Sales energy Purchased energySOFC→Sales energy
-3.2 -3.2 -3.1 -3.0 -2.0 -1.9 -1.9 -1.9 -2.4 -2.3 -2.3 -2.3
-3.8 -3.5 -3.3 -3.2
-2.2 -2.0 -2.0 -1.9 -2.6 -2.5 -2.4 -2.4
-1.0 -0.7 -0.6 -0.6
-0.4 -0.4 -0.4 -0.3 -0.6 -0.5 -0.4 -0.4
-3.4 -4.8 -5.4 -5.8
-2.4 -2.8 -3.0 -3.2
-1.7 -1.9 -2.0 -2.1
-1.2 -1.6 -1.8 -2.0
4.2 5.3 5.9 6.3 1.7 2.0 2.2 2.4 1.8 2.0 2.0 2.1 1.6 1.9 2.1 2.3
1.3
2.5 2.7 2.9



















































PV→In home PV→BT chargeSOFC→BT charge BT discharge
29 28 26 24
19 17 15 14
7 7 6 6



























































































































(b) BT charge ∙ discharge 
(a) Total trading power 
(c) Self-consumption 
Fig. 5-12 Daily total energy consumption for 4-person household (annual average) 
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5.5.3 ZEH  







PV7.5 kW PV4.6 kW PV3.0 kW
PV4.6 kW ZEH 100%








PV7.5 kW ZEH 100%




PV 37% PV SOFC










































 Fig. 5-13 Primary energy reduction rate and ZEH achievement ratio 
(a) Single generation                       (b) Combined generation 
Air conditioningHome appliance
GAS for SOFC GAS for backup boiler SOFC generation PV generation
Primary energy reduction rate (sales by PV+SOFC) Primary energy reduction rate (sales by PV) 
ZEH achievement ratioEcoCute
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Single 7.5 - 
7.2 
Combined 3.0 0.7 
Normal 
Single 6.0 - 
Combined 3.0 0.7 
Saving 
Single 3.0 - 
Combined 3.0 0.7 
Two income Normal 
Single 4.6 - 
Combined 3.0 0.7 
4-persons 
household 
One income Normal 
Single 7.5 - 
7.2 
Combined 3.0 0.7 
Two income Normal 
Single 7.5 - 
Combined 3.0 0.7 
  
Table 5-9 Equipment capacity by lifestyle and power generation method 







1kW 36.4 24) BT 1kW 15 25)
EC 180L 29 370L 25
4) SOFC 2020 100 26)27) SOFC 30
5) PV 30 BT EC SOFC
15 27)28)29)  
 
24.0 /kW30)
FIT 8.5 /kW SOFC
2019 60.8









Cost per year 
[ 104yen] 
PV [kW] 
3.0 36.4 109 30 3.6 
4.6 36.4 167 30 5.6 
6.0 36.4 218 30 7.3 
7.5 36.4 273 30 9.1 
BT [kWh] 7.2 15.0 108 15 7.2 
EC [L] 370 - 29 15 1.9 
EC [L] 185 - 25 15 1.7 
SOFC [kW] 
(water tank [L]) 
0.7 
(90) - 100 15 6.7 
Backup boiler [L] 370 - 30 15 2.0 
 
 
Sales energy by PV 
[yen/kW] 






8.5 24.0 24.0 60.8 
 
  
Table 5-10 Equipment introduction cost 








































Fig. 5-14 Annual cost by lifestyle and power generation method 
(b) 4-person household 
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(2) ZEH  
17%
PV 37% PV SOFC
56% PV SOFC
19% PV ZEH
PV7.5 kW PV4.6 
kW PV3.0 kW PV4.6 kW ZEH
100% ZEH 150
627% 2
PV7.5kW BT7.2kWh PV6.0kW BT7.2kWh PV3.0kW BT7.2kWh
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Efficient Facility Operation Measures for Zero Energy House to Improve Self-consumption
Jungmin KIM 
In recent years, energy consumption in the Japanese consumer sector has been increasing, therefore 
energy saving and effective use of renewable energy are being promoted. As approved in 2014, the 4th 
Strategic Energy Plan targets to “ set the standard of new homes by 2020, and achieve a net zero energy 
house on their average by 2030. ” It is necessary to study equipment operation methods to improve 
self-consumption, because the Fee-in Tariff (FIT) for housing will end sequentially starting from 
November 2019. This thesis aims to propose an efficient equipment operation to improve the self-
consumption of Zero Energy House (ZEH). An experiment on the effective use of photovoltaic (PV) 
generation was conducted in a ZEH, followed by a study on the effectiveness of daytime operation of 
heat pump hot water (HP hot water), as well as the combined generation of PV and Solid Oxide Fuel 
Cell (SOFC) with simulation. 
This thesis is composed of six chapters, each of whose main findings are explained as follows: 
 
In Chapter 1, the research objectives, together with summarization of the relevant extant research, are 
presented. 
 
In Chapter 2, the outline of the experimental house is described. The ZEH has a large capacity because 
it adopts an external insulation type and uses ALC (Autoclaved Lightweight aerated Concrete) for the 
interior insulation. The ZEH comprises a PV, storage battery (BT), SOFC, natural ventilation window, 
high performance air conditioner, radiant cooling and heating, HP hot water, total enthalpy heat 
exchanger, as well as LED illumination, are installed. In addition, a home energy management system 
has been introduced to help coordinate between the control and electrical equipment. 
In Chapter 3, the purpose is to understand the effects of pre-cooling and pre-heating operations on the 
self-consumption of PV generation and thermal comfort. To evaluate these effects, we measured 
indoor environmental factors, energy consumption, skin surface temperature, and heat loss using 
thermal manikins in 11 cases (5 in summer and 6 in winter) with different air-conditioning operations. 
Moreover, the energy evaluation according to the daytime operation of HP hot water was simulated. 
For the thermal environment, the predicted mean vote (PMV) at the time of returning home and during 
evenings, was stabilized at a comfortable range (PMV = ±0.5, slightly warm and cool state) using pre-
cooling and pre-heating. Meanwhile, the pre-cooling and pre-heating of the radiant system was more 
effective than the air conditioner, and the heat storage effect can be maintained longer at 6-h operation 





hardly caused the temperature unevenness. For the energy evaluation, the precooling and preheating 
of the radiant system decreased the total energy consumption of air conditioning by the air conditioner 
PMV control time. In addition, it can shift the energy, reduce trading power, and increase self-
consumption. For the energy evaluation of the daytime operation of HP hot water, it is more effective 
in reducing the trading power and improving the self-consumption than nighttime operation. The 
results showed that the pre-cooling and pre-heating operation in ZEH can reduce the trading power 
and improve the self-consumption while maintaining thermal comfort. 
 
In Chapter 4, the focus is on the pre-cooling operation of an air conditioner in summer to reduce the 
electric load during the demand response (DR). The aim is to evaluate the pre-cooling effects on the 
electric demand shift thermal comfort, and the occupant behavior health. For the thermal environment, 
the PMV was approximately 0.5, and the wet bulb globe temperature (WBGT) was lower than 25 oC, 
which was the temperature of heatstroke warning at the end of the DR. Hence, even if the air 
conditioner is stopped during DR, it is possible to maintain thermal comfort and health by pre-cooling. 
For the energy consumption of the air conditioner, the energy consumption of the pre-cooling case 
(AC off during DR) was reduced by approximately 0.4 kWh, compared to the case without pre-cooling, 
which was constantly operated at 25 oC. However, the energy consumption of the pre-cooling case 
(AC off during DR) increased by approximately 1.2 kWh when the air conditioner was restarted after 
DR. Under the pre-cooling case (AC on during DR), the set temperature was 27 oC, the power demand 
during DR slightly increased, but the energy consumption was shown to be reduced after restarting 
the air conditioner. For the subjective evaluation, the comfort in the thermal environment and 
satisfaction during DR was reported as significantly higher, while the air conditioner stop time 
extended by approximately 35 min using the occupant behavior was aimed at DR adaptation. For the 
physiological evaluation, the LF/HF (stress index) was decreased by the occupant behavior by 
matching the housework time to the pre-cooling time. The results showed that the combination of pre-
cooling operation and occupant behavior was effective in shifting the energy and reducing the stress 
during DR. 
 
In Chapter 5, a simulation model of distributed house energy systems was developed based on the 
performance test results of PV, SOFC, and BT, to evaluate the energy-saving effect and economic 
efficiency of different lifestyles. For the trading power, in the case of single generation, the sales 
energy was increased, while the purchased energy was reduced with the increase in PV generation 
capacity in both the 2-person and 4-person households. By contrast, in the case of combined generation, 
the sales energy increased with the increase in PV generation capacity, but conditions of both the 2-
person and 4-person households exhibited no purchased energy. For the self-consumption, in both the 




single - and combined generations, the self-consumption decreased as the PV generation capacity 
increased. For the primary energy reduction rate, its annual average was 17% for the single generation, 
37% for the combined generation, which sold the PV surplus power, while 56% for the combined 
generation that sold the surplus power of PV and SOFC. The primary energy reduction rate was 
improved by approximately 19% by the combined generation, which sold the surplus energy of PV 
and SOFC. Meanwhile, the ZEH achievement ratio increased as the PV generation capacity increased. 
For the annual cost, the combined generation can save approximately 2.4 104 yen compared to the 
single generation when selling only PV surplus power. Additionally, the combined generation can save 
approximately 11.8 104 yen compared to the single generation when selling the surplus power of PV 
and SOFC. Therefore, the combined generation was confirmed to be more economical than single 
generation. However, in this study, the investigation was carried out within a limited condition, such 
as fixing the capacity and price of BT, PV, SOFC, as well as the price of the sold and purchased energy. 
Thus, the evaluation of the equipment combination considering the BT capacity and SOFC generation 
mode, would become necessary in the future. 
 
Chapter 6 summarizes the conclusion of each chapter. In this study, we investigated the effective 
utilization of photovoltaic power generation by pre-cooling and pre-heating operations, as well as 
daytime operation of HP hot water in a ZEH. Furthermore, to examine the power demand shift and 
power peak leveling, we evaluated the effectiveness of the combined generation in different lifestyles 
through pre-cooling operation and occupant behavior to propose an efficient equipment operation to 
improve the ZEH self-consumption. 
 
The number of double-income households has been increasing every year, which reduces the amount 
of household energy consumption; however, this increases the concern for the generation of PV surplus 
power. In the future, in addition to research on the self-consumption of PV surplus power, it would be 
important to study the grid energy management in the region or town unit. Moreover, as Japan is a 
country with a high disaster rate, such as earthquakes, typhoons, tsunamis, and fires, the study of ZEH 
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Kce : [-] 
Ec : [W] 
V : [m3] 
t : [s] 
Q : [J] 
Kch : [-] 
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 Multi type Normal type Saving type Standby 
Bedroom 
Lighting 70 70 70  
Stand 21 21 21  
Hallway Lighting (LED) 24 24 24  
Entrance Lighting (LED) 16 16 16  
Washroom 
Lighting (LED) 20 20 20  
Dryer 800 800 437  
Washing 
machine 126 73 50  
Bathroom 
Lighting 15 15 15  
Bath tube 2 2 2  
Living 
room 
Lighting (LED) 132.5 132.5 132.5  
Vacuum 500 164 108  
Iron 500 500 500  
Television 199 64 38 0.2 
Notebook 55 55 55 2.1 
Stand 21 21 21  
Kitchen 
Lighting 40 40 40  
Refrigerator 81 48 35  
IH 100 726 0  
Dishwasher 620 620 0  
Electric kettle 1,000 1,000 0  
Microwave 1,070 1,070 917  
Electric rice 
cooker 123.4 123.4 123.4 0.18 
Toilet 
Lighting (LED) 8 8 8  
Bidet 35 26 10  
 
  









































































] Hot water Home appliance
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] Hot water Home appliance


































] Hot water Home appliance
Winter Spring & Autumn Summer
Fig. 1 Multi type of one income in weekday 
Fig. 2 Multi type of one income in weekend 
Fig. 3 Normal type of one income in weekday 
Fig. 4 Normal type of one income in weekend 
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] Hot water Home appliance
Winter Spring & Autumn Summer
Fig. 5 Saving type of one income in weekday 
Fig. 6 Saving type of one income in weekend 
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Winter Spring & Autumn Summer








































Fig. 10 Normal type of one income in weekend 
Fig. 11 Normal type of double income in weekday 
Fig. 12 Normal type of double income in weekend 
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